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H*h tide today at I*a. a. aad TrM

*"tLOlrmpiaa'. laet exoonios tooor
je».

._

The lest ttaam* Olrraptoß a:-or^ot

-

The Uafathooee tender Meaaaalta waa

i. port ?«*>\u25a0 yeaterday tor more coaL
Tarterday <n< o»e of the toe** days of

tJSZwT'the weather t*m»«?

Apt «uitry.
Tkraedaye' delayed \u25a0eaters mail ar-

tSn%L~i*r aad ooe day e
jp.iilast ereaiac.
rsa uhlM Geo. F. Maaaoo. America aad

5« one hare aad wiU lead ooal
foTaaa Fraadeco-

MaliDt at tbetmakara.
The Oeaeh buiWim has been moved to

J£rS7oa the «.ner of Sooth Bae-
Sd aad WMhiastea aueete.

Two fellow*.Kelly ead Bark a. were ap
Hfrn Heiioe Ooart yeetarday for
mm draak. Ooe wee wot ap aad the
other waa !toe<i.

\u25a0r* r *ce who coo ihoold gooa the n-JZJ Snorrow. «?thla u potf Uraty
S, iaat oae that will be girea oa the
glympiaa thi* teaeoo.

The iteanei Aedereoa left Yaaeanter
um Wadneeday with * \u25a0 paengwt 630f

* Senwagdaill. Ed for thePocet Hound
ealaayatPott Angelo*.

Taaterday waa gradoaUag day at Mt.
Holvoica Seminary, at South Hadley. Mao-
2r'n"m Mia Nettie Hortoa. of thi.
dty. la a membw of the clai* of 'B7

grary body ought to go oa the exear
a*n of t lympiaa tomorrow, as it will
Irtkoir ieet opportunity, the Olympiaa

Wi,"-yao more exconioaa thi* aeaeoa.
Thoea who hare hear! Prof?or Lea

MB perform oa hi* zither tell ae we are
loUVe* mueioal beat tkia erening at

Toraar Ball. All lover* of moele shoald
bepreaeot.

Walter Keyee atatea that ho hat leafed
a portion of Ma water front Property at
Mnkilteo to an agent of W. T. Colman,

of Haa Fraoclaoa, who will at onoe erect
a wharf aad a: iltaon eaaaery thereto.

The reseat hot weather has molten the \u25a0
aowilathe mountain*, aad the riven
tntotary to the boued are agala awollea.
A cent'Mß an from the HkaMt Mate* th*t
tilt ttream I* b omlng aao aa another
svetflow i*feared,

faae Kaelera aentlemon have about
i iiml a hernia for the purchaae ofwhat
ii kaewa ae the McDonald fc Heitu
srill. ta the eouthera part of tows. If
tkl*ale la eonium mated the mill will be
Mailed up agala very shortly.

The ooncert jirea by the WUard OU
Coasaay at Frye'a Upera Houae lat I
araalag WM fairly well attended, bat wee .
raioyea throughoat, aome of the mem
ben being heart"y encored. The ooaoert
conclude! with an abai'-dlty entitled <
"Dr. Boloa' Aal*taat."

The ahip John A. Hrigga arrived here ]
reeterday from San Krancl*»o. in com- I
rand of ( apt.la J. W. Belch, formerly i
of the hark Columbia. Captata Belch is <
W*U aed favorably known on Paget ,
tow* havlag aalled here for -eere <?> the
employ of Pope* Talbot The John A. ,
rtrixga la reflate *1 at 3119 37 groa and
10 Taet tooaete. Hhe will load coal here
tor Has Fraaeieoo.

The M. hlhera block, which wee cut In 1
two aad moved up front etreet in sec-
tions hea breo put together again aad i
lonka aa natural a* can t>. It to now {
b tag towered onto tbe foundation built ,
for It en the went elde of Froot etreet, al- ,
moat opponlle the reetdrno* of Bon A. A.
Donor. The build tag helonM to Freuea-
ttal Brother*, wbo bought it of Mr. Mehl-
bora. aad wbo will lit It up for storea aad <
oflica

Today and tomoi.-ow will be the two
last opportunities for oititaoa t» register
as rotera this /ear. 1 bene opportunities
shosld not t > neglected. It Is Important
In many rueprrte that the vote te be oast
here next month shall be (all and large,
sad it oanaot be without registration.
Bverj person untitled to vote. who Is not
already regietert-d. sboald sot fall, there-
fore. to attend to this matter today or to-
morrow.

RIAL KSTATK THAySFKKS.

The following deoda ware Bled la tha
Auditor'* office for rooord yeaterday:

H. 1) Burke to Faaay B Praman. one
ttfth ecu In 8W Hot Hn It. Kaaeell done
Uoa claim; J: >.

Gao. T. rrye letecalorl to Rimer J.
Roea lot A Mock IX, Uorea and Danay'a
addition, ft.

Uaited rtiatee to 1,. R Bharpe, K<« of
BWK and 8Kit of tee. Ji tp li range 5
K' patent

Unitad Utatee to Ueo. CharUwortk. N *

of «wt, HBi of BW|. of aao. »V tp *

range i t. patent.

DISTRICT COURT r ROCK EDISOS.

Thomaa Nelson. a native of Norway,
-waa admitted ta oltl»«o»blp.

J. II Pitach. a bailiff. was diechergwd
far the term

In the civ'l acUon. oa a prjmlseory note.
*f K. P Kdeoa vs. W. H Oowle. the .iurv
ratarned a verdict for plalatilT for ftt <T.

Tha oaae of the Oordoa Hardware Oom-
paar vs. Wm llarklns la on trial.

No Oatta TOl>AT.? Many of oar read
trt will be disappointed to leant that
tha match game of baaeball arranged
to lake plaoe today, between tbe Willa
net lea and the Had*, haa been indefl
nitelv poetponed. Tha poatpooamant
Wat brought about in tbia wiaa. When
the game waa arranged by telegraph
tha Hsda agreed to either give the viai
tor* oae ktlf tbe gate recelpta, or elae
pay their expenai '. bat on tbe arrival
of the Willamette* her* yeaterday tbey
?aid that, aa they had a game to play
with tbe I'ortlaad* oa Saturday, thev
Would nut remain over and play here
Friday unless their expenaea ware paid
and tbey raeeived one half the gat* re
eaipta besides. Mr. Dtekey, manager
of tha He 'a, told the manager of tha
viaitiug nine tbal before ineraaeing tbe
ofer he would have to aee the membera
of tha olnk. and at Mr. Thornall and
aaveral other* were oot to tbe traek. be
took a borae and r»de al poet baete.oat
there. and on hia retarn waa qalte cba
grtned to Hod tbal tbe Oregon ball
toaarr* had left for Portland dartng hia
ahaenoe la apeakiag with a member
ef tha Keda. one of the visitor*exprees
ad himaelf tha* "To tell tbe truth, we
waald rather go home and play the
Portlands. with a aore thing, than to
take any ehaaoaa Is loaing a third time
IB playing with the Seattle team."

Oarrmo Keii-t tua raa Caxjieainow.

UH eveniag tbe committee whioh h*e
ehage of tbe coming MUbrtlioe, met
end mede Ibe following arrengeaeente

Samnel Hoyt ehall have charge of Use
niftlte. end ell eatriee maet be paid to
him. To the fliat prm of sfi will be
added tbe enp donated by A. Haaeen
bet tear. Several yacht* have el read*
ttgaified their inleottoo of eetortag tbe
nee. end two new oaee on tbe were ere
preparing to eater. An extra prtae of
I-'*) wee appropriated for eboagoa peer
ttee el clav pigeoae. Alee e priee of $lO
fee firet and $& for eeoood beet eaeiaioed
*trw« m e p >rad» of bomblee.
There will be e potato r*o». fr»e to oil,
IMpriae |A . eeoood. |J MX Frotu re
forte made to tbe eomittce it eppeare
?hat > targe naaiher of boeieeae bnaeee
**d tradee will be repreeealad la the

TBB Miaaioa.-Tbe attendaaoe at tbe
Quhoite Cfcorsh laet even tag waa again

eery targe aad tbe ebjeeM of tbe Mte-
*>a annuaaee with onahatad vigor
Greet tatereet le being maaifeated aad
It la eery poeatble thai tbe ralbere will
he prevailed upon to praioac their alay
lathiecity. The eerooe of laet eeen
ihg by Kee Kether Keen waa aa aa
?eoell* leiereetlag ooe ea "Oaafaa-
"ena," he explaialoc la a meat arty way
?he Qatholte dauaa. Thle waa
oe the eeen tag laataetioa by ttee.
Father MeUagblta aa tbe Oatboite
Doetnne of ladolgaooae. Thle eeea
»g't eabjeat M to be ef latereat to all.

Far a fine eall or rowbeat go to Mar
ia'a foot of J aokaea (treat. Lata Waab

rMRSOXALS.

U*OwSwS." 0* - *\u25a0>\u25a0»>\u25a0 <\u25a0 \u25a0»

?. tirtrtji \u25a0wilt. sf Ml Ver-

».Camplao af Portlaod ta la the ctty ?-»
the l>M«t of the Catholic SWM.

*? V. Mate a Moral traveling pea-

Saaat'arpirtAaSSaf'** P *et "*? "**

8. W. Caoat- haa resigned Mavdtaasgoargat the tailed Sta'ee t-eaites-
tUry OB McWefi'i IMaad

yard mist*r of the Cet-

Baleh. formerly at the bark

SM'wusrretitir **

BtfPh«a J. Fieid. ? octau joactoe of&e Saprame CWt of the Called Btatea
la a paaaaeecer oe the eteamer Oel-
amhia. which ailed froei Sao Fraaeieoo
yaaterday.

A. J. Haywavd. K. Mclvsr of Voacoo
*«r Harry F. Hay ward of MinaeopoUa.
f. B Bali of St- Loula. Joh a Dooglta oi
toa Jnaa George Bracken of iTaaada.
C. M. Johr Moa of T\u25banorma. A. J. Folk of
Keat. O. L Htgglaa C. a Blggine of
Itopletoß. Maiaa, are at the New Kng

r. J. Looaey of KUan*bwiw. p. Well-
man of Port Towasead. Daaiel Graham.
M s. Hawklee. Stwlacooa. Mrv. -

Kiirn.burx. M. Ceaovaa at hal*. J. B.
Berget. Oeorge J. Mann. Fred Baraee of
Son Freacisco. are at the Commercial

loafa Mai. LW. Cohea. Geo. r. Smith
Of Sea Fraarfeea, J. M. Hopk'ns of Oivm-
pia. J. ( oßinork, A. A. Gates of Pert
Medleoa. BonlT. Booth of Portleod. F.
W. Btaait of Whstoom. W. H. Parkwood
of Oleaehurg. A. Ward of PeUiuma,
Kete C. Smith of *aotcoea, Mrs tto-

a of Blenaburg, Q. B. Bichardaon of
Leke Weohtngton. M. Day of Lyn.
John Butdie of White Biter. A. u *

of Saato Boos, are at the Arilagtoo.
Jemee Meooa of WUliome Lake, Oeo.

Begem, wife end daughter. B B. Burton.
L. H. Jacob* of California. J. Benneaey.
Jamee F. toelllng. K. C. Morrieon of Han
Fraacitoo, I. Blum of Portlaad. I S.
Chapman of llamsdr, C. 8. 8011. W. A.
Bull of mieaabanc, W. Stto oa aad We
of Soobomlah, %. & ttill, D. J. McDon-
ald of Chi-ago. J. A Campbell of Biakoly.
B. G Kn.'llan of Mi. Vernon, are at the
Oooi dental

Mr* Book aad childof Baehomieh. M<
Dole D Jooe* of Black Diamond. Mr.
aad Mr*, a L. Fowler. Mia LooUe Cote*
of Chrietophor, Oeorge A. Bur-ie, J. A.
Footer. Pree* Woodiaff. T. A. Brown of
San F'aaclaco. W Wendereoa, F. Cam
Mao. C. B Tyler af Haa Fraaolaoo. L. M.
Pharie of Port Diaeovety, W. J. Red
moad of Victoria. F. P. Hoyd of Olympla.
David V. J onoe, of Fraaklla: N. Ander
eon of Port Towswnd. A L. Bdmund* of
Black Diamond. John B. Davie and wife
of Fraaklin, are at the Bruaewlck.

Boon item by item ef oar late great
porebaaes. Drea goods worth f 1.25 for
fiOo. Lsdieo' bow for SAe. worth 76c.
Totiu A Biaoiuiu.

OOODGIIU ID PmrMT.-THlMdir
afternoon lbs manager of tb« Seattle
Bed* received a telex rem from < bency,
signed B. Morino, sakitig "if Ike Bed*
will play tbe Cheney boy* on lb* 10th
of July for $800." A reply vaa sent
baok that tbe Bed*, a* an organization,
never bet* on tbe reealt ef it* gam-*,

bat tbet there ware a number of gentle-
man in Seattle whs bad arranged to
?over Ibe WO or a* mask more a*
eomee along with tbe Dine, and a* an
?Tidenoe of good faitb, tbey bad depoc-
ited »ICO with a Seattle banking Inati-
lation, a* a forfeit, and requested tbe
backer of tbe "Obeney boys' to do tbe
\u25a0erne. Of ooarse, tbe Cbeney nine, be-
ing tbe ebailenging party, expect to
eome to Seattle te plav tbe game. It i*
generelly conceded tbat Ibe Obeney
slab 1* the leading baseball organiza-
tion of Kaatern Waabington, and tbat
the Bed* are tbe ebampion* of tbe
weetern portion of onr Territory, ao
tbat tbe game, If it i* arranged, will be
of a moet intereetiag character and will
be witnessed by a vast oonooarse of
peeple. J. F. kleNaagbt saw tbe Che-
neys play a match with tbe Walls
Walius last fall, when tbe ssore was 30
to 19. In favor of tha former.

New millinery by expree* from New
York oa Saturday morning, Jane lltb.
We are tbe only houee tbal sat the late
ttylee. ToaLaa A SixouauM.

PorraArr AiTirr.-Mr. Charlaa Peter
?on, a Brat-olaa* portrait artist from

Auburn. New York, ia (pending a few
week« in Seattle, and baa fitted np a
atndio in tbe teoend atory of the Poat
building,where be baa eome aamplee of
hi* work* of art, wbieh ha would be
pleaeed to bare oar eiliaeoe call and in
?peel. For nrertl yaara Mr. Petaraen
haa bean receiving order* and doing
work in tbi*line for people on the eoaat.
and bia object in e >miag Weat waa to
aee tbe country and the people be bad
beard *o mneh a boot, and to eatabliah
ageneiea at tbe different pirta he viaita.
While here be will Uke pleaanra in

\u25a0howl n« bia tpeoiment to thoao wbo are
iotaraated In tbia branab of art. Mr.
Petaraen etu.lied at tbe Royal Academy

of Oopeohagea. Denmirk, for fire
yaara, and afterwarde waa inatrnoted in
drawing in teveral large schools in the
old country. For t*v*a'eeo year* in
the V ited State* Mr. Peteraan ha* fol
lowed portrait painting, and baa made
a tooeee* of It In eo far aa pie»ting

bia patrona la eonoerned. and be now
baa aganaiaa all over the Northweat
aending order* to bit home in Auburn,
New York, where he execute* than.

Huo at IKI CaaioaD. Nttaog,

Cim.'?**<». the Front Street grocer, re-
ceived on laat Saturday. direct from
Eaatern packer*, a carload of an gar-
sored bam*. Price* placed al bed rock.
Call and try tbem. je 20.

/rrttma Keen au -Pref tenor Lenaep
will give hit Intereeting entertainment

tbia eveairg at tbe Tnrn Yereio Hall.
At already annoaneed be will have the

aadetaoee of aoote of oar moet popular
local talent, and tbe oonoert ean be but
a moot enjoyable one. Of Profe*eor

| <rformtne*e on the titber we
have already Tkev are a treat.
He hat given a eomber of private re
ettal* at tbe reetdeaeee of oar ettigena.

and on eaeh and every ooeaeaion Iboee
wbe have bad tbe pleaaare of llMeniag

to hi* selection* pronoeace them de-
llgbtfnl. Hi* proleteney on the titber
te remarkable, and many are (arprued
at tbe amonnt of expreatton drawn
from the matrumeat. The program n e
thia evening wtll conai«t of vocal and
teatramental made, and cannot fail to
be a eoaroe of pleaaare to Iboee attend
tug

IT te BO Ioncer aemeeary to pay W

mate te here a trank treoeferred tbe
Seattle Delivery Company will deliver
a trnnk to nay part of tbe eity for »

eente. Parerla 10 centa. Leave yoar
order at Ibe oftee. No. 4, J*wee Street,

oppowte the ttoetdeotel. aad it vill be
proaiptly «tlended to. je « 6.

Ftaa AT Miiroa.-AT half-paet ten

o'clock laet eveautg the beaveee ecroee
tbe Bay lighted ap and tbe report epread
seer the etty that K L Marahall'e aaw
-..11 at Miltoa <u an Ire. Hundred*
of pe pie roebed to tbe wharvee to get a
view of Ibe Sre. aad at tbe fiamee grew
brighter. It beeeate apparent Urn it

waa not the mill bet a Bomber of bmld

lac* jaataortbof tbe mill, inelodins
the etore and eeeenU iirtdeaara. that

were horning Aa alarm waa eonoded
la Seattle aad tbe boeket brigade look
_ i in IJ oa the eteemer Weahiagtoa to
aamat I'epta n Meiahall la eevtcg hie

milL At IS o'eleak the Are waa under
eoalrol At IbH wnttag IIla hapoaatble

to tell the exaet number of baildtnge

dull ii| ill of Ibe aaooaat of loan. There

waa BO inearaaoe on the mill aad prob-

ably eoee oa any of tbe baiaaae of tbe
property deetroyed.

If ym want to aee bargaiae la hoaierr

aad oraabtr eecre aad aaa Totui A

VicToai* Ewcaaaon.- Kefreebmeata
at very r.aaeaaHa ratoa aaa be bad at
all hoare oa the Maaatec Oiympiaa to
aaartow. Satnrdav.

If roa waat to aae bargalaa la hoaierr
aad II tkii waa aad aee Toaua A
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7WJT COWQBFGA TIOSJLL ASSO-
CIATION.

BIN* ead ia'thle totertar.
1' yj| tto?

*: lb* wiuLMS* 1 A2242152»e P«NM gonad IsaMsliia. Ike MM
Colombia, Cpper Ooiaabta ud TiUat
Awetattoee-eoaew* at Oolfax oa
Thaisday aftornooo. Jane Mtk. Date

Bastsro Wsghtagtog far Mtgahctki
theaefroaan? other teaaiy, aoiy two

PotSmmT
Oregon Owy. The DUlea. Pendleton.o>?ov. fttiTiee, Colfax. Ea-VaoM.
Bitsritle, Kpragoe, Walla Walla. Modi
eal Like, Granite Hill. gtarboek. Hoo
kane Fella, Pullman, laion Flat aad
"",\u25a0!>«« »?" fonad preocat from
the Willamette aad Oolombta ba«o.

The unnuioa >u nlled la order
Walters, pular of Uke

(Mfas Church,
Bar. C. C. OUa, of BeaMie. vae elected

M iterator, aad ler. H. V Betniager.
* *»*\u25a0\u25a0». Oregon, ebeeen Clerk. HcT.
8 imoei Qraeoe, of Honghton. Begistrsr
for three years.

The addreaa of eelenat vae meal
ewdtally given by Hon. J. A. Perk to*.
S? "opondod to by B»v.
Dr. C. EMle aad the Moderator.

Bey. O-orge H. Lea, of Oorvallae,
gave a moot excellent paper upon the
anad of aore Bible etadr. Bev. Fraak
MoOooonghyey. of Bptauue, preaebed a
veil prepared discourse front 1 John,
4,16, to a wall filled bona on Thursday
iteein.

Oa Friday paper* were p eeeatad en
"How to make Habile Worship sore
attractive," by Bev. 0. a Otie; - What
°an the Oboreb do to lalereat Oat
\u25a0tdefa," by Bee. O. W. Loeaa, of Pendlea Oregon; end "Even;.eli*tie Service*

bow to eondaot Then," by Bey. Q.
H Atkioeoa D.D. Tb*re were followed
by ' -rr interacting Keporte from the
Choroh* e," ae givsa by delegatee and
pat ora.

As seoal, the inbjset of hose mis*torn
oooapied a good ahara of tbe lis- of too
gooUag. papers being read upon "TheMoulding Power of Home MitMione,"
by Bev. O. A. Book wood, of Oregon
City, sod "Our Most Urgeol Needs "

by
Bev. N F. Cobleigb, of Well* Wslla.

The interesting meeting of the day,
however, woe that of the Women's Horn
«nd Foreign Miaeioosry Sooiety, wbiob

presided over by Mrs. Cowley, of
Upokaoe, Mr*, o. H. Lee, of Corvallia,
being Pee etory. Ibe reports of the
Heerelar a of tbe two departments of
work showed great and iaoreosiag is
terrst and tbu gain* bad been a-vie,
botb in thel formation | >f euxilllary ao-
rteties, and la smovat of eootributloo*.
With all this, however, the ladle* were
obliged to report about SIOO lackiag la
their pledges for Mia Uoibrook'i sap-
port.

The work of the Congregational Sun-
day School and Publi -bing Sooiety waapreeented by Bev. Hamael Oreen, of
Houghton, the Boou ty'e repreaeatotive
ia Western Washington, by a paper oa
tbe "Importance of Oenatry Sundiy
ttohoole tad Ohurobee."

Bev. N. t'. Cobleigb.s paper on "Oon-
gregationalism and Ibe importance of
nnderitanding it," wac a clear aetling
forth of tbe polity of Ibe denomination
and it* pec a liar adaptation to tbe con-
dition* of a new oftnntry.

"Tbe need and opportunities for a
(i>D,;rtKat.onal paper in tbe Nortb-
weet," a* preeented by Bev. Jonathan
Edward*, of Spokane, attracted maoh
interest, wa* considerably di*ea*sed,
and afterwards referred to a oommittee
whocc aotion sboald reoeire the ap-
proval of the association.

Tbe edaoational work of oar ebarohe*
wa* tbown to be gaining groaad, it*
oollege* and Ita academiee receiving in-
creasing patronage and thereby beoom
log more powerful factor* in develop-
ing an edaeated Christian endeavor
and life among those youth who teek
tbeir inetrnetion from lacb eonroee.
Both President Anderson, of Whitman
Oollege, and Preaident Ellis, of Fort at
Qrove and Pacific University, disctused
these mattere in tbe very able papers
DfMeoted b? them.

On Ibe Sabbath tbe enlarged and
renovated oharoh bailding was orowded
to overfl owing to bear the sermon by
Bev. H. V. Beminger, of Albany, Or.,
and to participate in Ibe worship in
oonnection therewith.

E ghty-five oburcbee are now found
within tbe bound* of tfaia Awooiation, a
gain of twelve or fourteen within the
year.

UM of tbe pleataot thins* worthy of
notioe waa the telegraphic interchange
of greeting* between tbe General Con-
gregational Conference of Maine, meat
ins at Augusta. aad thi* A*eooiation.
the eaaternmoat and the weeternmoet
aaaooiational bodiea of oar denomina-
tion.

Mmilar greeting* were al*o sent by
a*, and reply received. from the East-
ern Waahmgton and Northern Idaho
Baptiat Association, in aeaaion at Ma«
cow, Idaho.

Too rnuah praiee oannot be given to
tbe people of Colfax for their maltitode
of ooorteaiea and their generoat hospi-
tality to every attendant npon tbe
meeting*, whether oomiug from near or
far.

Tbe Awoeiation accepted the Invita-
tion af Plymouth Cbcirob of Seattle, to
bold there ita next year's gathering.

Comax. W. T., i one 30, 1887.

We are aatkortaed to Mate that re-
Freeh me nt* will be earved on the ateam
?*r Olympian on Satard.iy next, *o that
ioar*ioni*t* will be able to devote all

their time in Victoria to sight-seeing.

DEATH or OHA*. B. SvainT.?Charle*

B. Sweeney, aged 57 year*, and a native
of New York, died at Provldanoe Hoe-
pital ye*t*rday of otnaar of tha ttom-
aob. He waa a m trine engineer by pro-
faetlea, and waa wall and favorably
known on tb*Sonnd, where he hat livsd
for many year*. Ha Irtt earns to tbe

?and to tan the Eluu Anderson when
IV B Finch waa her matter and Capt.
Hilly Wait* pilot. Mr*. Sweeney re-
tained from tbe E**t a few weekt tinoe

and baa been ooaattally in attendtnee
apon her batbtnd ap to the time of hit
death. Tbe deoeaeed waa a member of
the Maaonic fraternity, aad the dtte of
tbe faneral will be arranged today

Sean item by item of oar late great
porobaeee. liree* good* worth SI.3R for
fiOe. I.adiee' >oee for 3Se. worth 7Sc.
TOKLA* A B«aaßMAi<

UTITATIOw Winmm ?At a meet-
ing of tbe Foartb of Jnly Committee

held laet evening, »'t« mosb warm
dieeoaetno. it «M decided U> withdraw
the invitation extended to the Firel
Kffißwit.NO. W.. to participate to
tbe parade on tbe Foartb. ead reqnaet
tbe memhere thereof to fell in with
tbeir reapeettve trade* AD IOVII alien
bed bees extended to tbe K nl B«|i-

ment. bat tbe impropriety of having en
erased aed eniformed body M e pert of
tbe prooeeeion wee celled to the ettee
lion of tbe oonißittre with tbe above
re«n't Tbta action will likewtee her
tbe Weahißgton Kecotblea from march
ins aader erase.

Naaaow teran.?Laat evening. while

ont driving, is paee-ag tbe |U worka,

where a large foroe of mea are engaged

la Damping tbe water oal of the large
gaa tank. Dr. Smart'e horee took fright

aad ran dowa an embankaMot. apart

ting Ibe bogey aad throwing tbe Doctor
aad tbe yoeag lady aoeompaaviag him
Tteieatlr to tbe greaad. Neither waa
eeriooaiy injured, ettboegh both were
mate of leaa aeratebed aad brateed.

HABFTLAL Ct)NBTIPATION
Aad kidaey aad hear Ilia, depeadiag oa
a weak or inactive ooadition of the kid
aeya. Hear or bowete. are eaoataafally
aad pennaaeatly eared only by tbe aae
of Ibe gentle yet effective laxative and
dlarette. Hvrap of Figa. lie advaatagae

are evtdeat. It la eeeilv taken, aleamcc
to tbe leaae. aueajiaabU to tbe atomaah.
barm leaa to tbe ouel detieale eyetes.

aad iraly beneficial tn efecC For «aie
in SO aaate aad (I beftlae dw

Tremendooe ofertaga la oa
Monday aaaralag aad aad all are die
poaed of. Ladtee' boae, fall ftaiabed.
extra laagthe. faat ooioea, at S eeata.
eqaal to anytfcirs aoid at SC aad 7»

mow fOMT TOWXSMXD.

fas Csr. Pit

AMUTIMM1 mS BMMBMtST \u25a0*

IdmnJ no* glowing iif»ra* rtj
Alaska AoiM aot be mmM tb»
?\u25a0« rrmka«< «kM tn »i«iH< to
otter TtMoriN of UM Union.

HUB. T. W. Ferry, as- l ulled States
Senator from WlnlMgßß sad oaee act-
ing m TiM-Pmltat of the ftM
Hww. was introduced by lb* Chair
aa *' E*dw*" »PM Um theme with

nbjeHMmte nMMulg'ig'nah"t
t^inwiMd ttcqmct manaarJhsJ it

vhMh bid fair to*ottwSi tbs'sosa"
bined mining industries of the baiaaee
of Um world were dwelt spon with
gtowia* pbraeee. At tho alow of tbo
\u25a0eeting a oommittos wm appointed,
?oMhtacnf J. C. Howard, WT C. Or-
too, L. L. Willtamo and D. tt. Murphy,
wfco wart iaatraeted to prepare aa ia
etrument in writing setting forth tho
facts eonctitutiug the hae» upon which
thoir grievances an to bo made knows,
end to formulate a petition to nearr id to tho beada of tho proper govern
meat .1 depart menu, asking that iirme-
diate attention be girea to the matter aa
tat forth.

rente sons.
Appropriate observances of the Fourth

of 1uiyhave been arranged for. Judge
Dawaan will deliver the oration.

The gold mines in the Baraer Bay
district are taming out considerable
miaarai.

Luge improvements to the Tread well
mining property, such aa the ercetiow of
large quarts mUla and other nnnnsaaij
machinery, are going on rapidly.

**? ateam aehooaer Lao arrived on
the 13th from the gonad and left next

Iw Uitka on bar return voyage
No further adricee hare been reoeived

from the Yukon river relating to the re-ported trouble between the miners and
Um Indiana.

»DUX raSPHTTO*.
F. C. Armstrong, Indian Inapeetor. of

the Interior Department, waa a paaaan-
ger yesterday fer Neab Bay, where hegoca fer the pnrpoee of aaoertalaing the
noadittoa of the tribe. Mr. Armstrong
said to the Poex-laTxujancßß report
m: "The tribe which la forth set ad
\u25bc?need in etvUisatina ob the Faaflo
o°**> «J»»I kaee yisited so far, ia the
Coeur d'Alene tribe. They are aalf4apportiDe and hare large farmsunder cultivation, which yield then
good inoomee. I will remain in Clal-
lam county for two or three weaka, ia
apeeting the various tribes, and tben I
will report their condition to the Into
rior Department."

oTnaa Bsrvrma.
Ninety eolonisiß arrived at Pert An-gelo«| en Wednesday night from Chica-

go. A large number of young people
are among the emigrants. One man came
oat with nine unmarried daughters.
The Port Angelos colony ia likely to be-come quite popular among the young
men on the Soand if many more loob
families arrive there.

A large number of tboae who went to
Viotoria to attead the Queen's jubilee
retarned yesterday on the North Pacific

The steamer Dispatch waa well loaded
yesterday with passengers for the lower
Sound, for the Port Angelos colony.

The Baym >nd excursionists paaaed '
tbroagh to Viotoria on the Starr yester-
day.

The abip Edward O'Briec, loaded
with 2300 tons of ooal from Taooma,
arrived in Han Franoiseo on Ban day af-
ter a quick voyage of six days.

The schooner Annie Laaaen, lumber-
laden from Port Gamble, arrived in
San Pedro en Sunday.

The Britiah bark Joliet Trahey, load-
ed with 836, CX feet of lumber from Ta-
ooma, cleared yeeterday for Valparaiso.

Poai Towmbid, June 28, IMK
Tbe newest creation in hats arrived

by express from New York Sttnrda;
morning, Jane lllb. Totuis 4 tinra-
nxM.

TURN HALLE,
Friday Evening, June 24,1887.

Doors Open it t; comm.ore* at IS).

Herr Ivanoff lennep.
Know u ooe of the b-«t Zither Performer*

and Compos r» to tbe United Ma.ee,

Grand Zither Recital,
On wfeich OocMioo he will be *«i«ed by the

following best local talent:
Seattle Turn Vereln Quintette,

Pao». ?r mm.*. Leader.
Piano-forte Mm. Dr. Chat-chill
*'»ber M m Oarne Korn
P ano accemp<nlm*ut Mi*. Oa!h. on
v °lt» Mr. E. Lobe
h Uout Mr. R. k. evens
Cornel Mr. Th. B own

Tickets so oenta
To be opined it Lowman a Ban lord's store.
?Dd of Mr. Inidl Lsaaep. Colon street. Dr.
Hall'i booje. Koaerved uata witboat extracharge. jslMd

GRANDANDLAST

EXCURSION
Ob tbe MAGNIFICENT iteamer

OLYMPIAN.

Benefit of Grace Heipital,

Saturday, June 25.

six HOURS

IN VICTORIA.

Beoid Trip Met, \u25a0 \u25a0 - $2
Children, half price.

Lnvrrat fcl it,a

Utn fmtu* st Ta.ss
Utn fart T.»?ml. *2 14 v b

btjtsx asMi mnis.

Secure Tickets at Once.
FOB UU BT

W. H. Ftsnur k On .

a. a. hitui, ni
a tuna M«*

ECLIPSED!
Allour former efforts willbe outdone by the most astonishing

bargains which we willoffer for sale this week.

AN ADDITION TO ODR $200,000 STOCK.
The last Great Clothing Auction Sale of the season, held

in San Francisco June 4th, we bought

SII,OOO worth of Gents, Youths 1 Boys suits
A new pillar in the Temple of Trade, composed of the

following Bargains at one-half of their real value.

Men's Suits at half of their value.
Youths' Suits at half of their valve.

Boys' Suits, long trousers, at half of their value.
Boys' Suits, short pants, at half of their value.

$22,000 WORTH OF SUITS FOR SII,OOO.
6 lots check Inlon Suits at $4.15 10 lots Boys* Suits at #l.s© a suit

4 lots fancy Plaids Suits at $5.25 4 lots Boys* Suits at $2.50 a suit
g lots Cassimere Suits at $0.50 6 lots Boys* Suite at $3.50 a suit

8 lots all wool runnel Suits at $7 1 lot Linen Coats, 50 cents each

$200,000 stock
SURPRISE AND BARGAINS!

SUPRISE AND BARGAINSI

SURPRISE AND BARGAINSI

A complete surprise was given us last week, and it
was certainly a very agreeable one. The importing and com-
mission Diy Goods house of Freeman Bros., of San Francisco,
decided to go out of business. Our Mr. Toklas, ever on the
alert with ready cash, scooped 87200 of the following goods:

Dress Goods, Dress Robes, Tabic Linens, Crashes,
Towels, Napkins and Ladies' Hose.

All of the above were bought at less than the cost of material. We
think that the prices given below willbe of interest to every person

not only in Seattle, but the entire Northwest.

Prices CUveM. "MB**M w-

Sale willbegin Monday morning at 8 o'clock.

Look out This Week for the most
Crushing Bargains of the Season.

DRESS GOODS. I SXZnWf?.
100 piecea, same exhibition in our

Dress Goods window, at ?«. yara,
worth 15c.

At 50c. 83 piece* doable width, 45-

ioch, all weol, Trieot, Amazon,
Bysan, Homespuns, Camel'* Hair
and Kngliah Milton Suiting*; If
bought regular would coat $1 and
$1 -25, the entire lot a* long a* they
laat at 50 ceat*. Borne of them are
worth $1.50.

If you do not have time to come and
?ee them, aend for tample*.

At 30c, we hare the beet value erer
placed before tbe public, in double
fold Armure; tbe good* we cheap
at 50c.

35c. We can show you an English

Serge or Caabmere, iU Inchec wide,
that would be good *alue at 50c.
if bought regular.

At 50c. One lot of 25 piecea, French,
all wool plaida, 45 incbea wide; if
bought regular would cost 75a.;
only 50c. as long as they la*t.

Ifyou do not have time to see these
goods, arnd (or sample*.

40 pices, 2+inch Serge, good
worth 1# 12c at tbe mill, wiU be

sold for 13 1 3c.

40c Choice of 75 pieces, 36 inch suit
ings- full line of tbe latest color-
ings, splendid quality; the actual
prices of these goods are <sc. ,

but

you buy them as long as they last
at 40c. a yard.

TABLE LINENS AND CRASHES.
ACTUALLY UNDER COST OF PRODUCTION.

. .. tu, 56 inch satin finish, double damask,
,

.
.

48 inch loom dice, h( bleached table .. b|e4cbwl 46 loch extra heavy, German damask
linen, 30c.

dou(j|e damMk.

90c. (This line well warth $140)

52 inch loom die® M Ubie j full flniried, 50c.
6« Inch XXXquality. German dam-

linen, £*:. jnch Mtin finuh, double damask, (Ulig from $1.50)

54 inch loom dice, hf bleashed Üble full bleached, flOc.
linen, 30c 66 inch extra heavy, German <lamask 73 inch extra satin finish sll2 13

56 inch loom dice, hf bleached Üble full bleached. 75* (reglar price (flne line reduce from $1 «2 12)

linen, 35c. *

X«»«'l \u25a0 nit" »\u25a0»«? ©l-nshes.
« »_ 18 inch Stevens extra white and jg inch cheek glaia toweling 7c

16 inch good quality linen crash. 5c
brown JOc .... ..

16 inch
?? " " " 7 12c inch Stevens double extra white

and brown, 12 l-2c. 30 inch -

T O "W E L Sl
.

- 11 t,?.? hnrk towels #1 00 dox 1 18x«0 all linen huck towels $1 50 do. 1 90x40 all linen damask towels $2 dot

hSS "

. I*s " 118x40 all -\u25a0 175" ***>all $2 50 dox

TOKLAS & SINGERMAN,
Corner *fCom m errLai and Wasklagtea street*, Seattle, W. T.

SAMPLES SENT TO ANY ADDRESS.

mULMER A HJLILRt>ADTRAVEL 4

mm

STEAMEE MESSENGER
LEAVES TACXIMA

Ml)!, VrdtfMayi ul Nip
At ?a.a. as antral ot railroad tmta
tram Owlth

~

?*

THE STEAMftIt

FANNY LAKE
WIU k*T*T««Jar'« «vrt ***7

TUESOIT, THURSDAY IRO SATORBAY,
At T a.

\u25a0» sttjsxsr- Tf
FOR

Qulok. Time,
Comfort

and Safety
TBAVIIVIA OKieO* 11. *

NAT ce'l LINKS.

TtMETS FOR ILL PARTS OF
Foited States and Cab ad a.

w. a smcsa
gaaitlc.

JNO J. BTUSt,

>aT 9«. hap. Agaat» Mint

STEAMER HELEN.
FOR COLRY, PORT; ORCHIRO IN

WISHIR6TOR.
a. ?. BTAAMKKHELEN, W. \u25a0
.SMBfeaCKltta Maatar. iMwlUfTlai
5555S$S2^s^ lirißWW WiH W I l*MU| ??

? mm* m ?? | 1

Colby. Ifltohell'a Foist. head of tat Or

R«tuning leare head of Pytff>i>lMii«
at sar a. at head of Port Orchard at It a.
\u25a0u Mttrhella Potetat 10JO a. m_ Oolby II
Ok. arriTtm at DrnUi about IJI a. m.
TlllliyThnraday aad IWtrtw. i»

JSSt EVANGEL.
.T. W. TARTK, Maator
JTiniL fTBTIIER NOTIOI WILL LIATI
U Yaelar'a Wharf rrrijMeodar u«rat»« at
t o'clock, for Bomlahmoa, *la Fort Tow oaaad,
Part *a«elo>. th* lilatxU and flahaaM; t*.

tamlaf U» amp war
lad oa Thuraday at» a. a., for \u25bc?aeoawr,

Tt. r*rt Ttnaal and Ik* lalaoda, arrtrtn*
at Vaacouw at S a m. rrtdayi U«» «

HOT two hoora altar arrlvta«.
Far fratgat or paaaa«a ta OROBOI

ro«TU. afoot, or on brard

FOB SNOHOMISH CITt.

Carrylß* the United SlaMO auUla will
leave (Settle for KdaaaM. Mokilteo,
Marr*TUl«.Lowell and Snohomiah. Moo
day. Wedaeedaj and Wdar, at > a. a.

smsSmw
FOR TNI UPPH aiLAOIT.

STEAMER GLIDE,

Steamer Bt. Patrick
APTKR JUNK tn WILI, UUT( HKARBOE

lor Union ON* oa Mmtm morsing; lonw
Union OHy f«t Port Own Mo, Tu004»7 morula*
lean Port (Inmi'M, W«li>«o<!»» munitng fot
SMbrrk ; Btobrrk lor Port Oauklo. Tiandnj

BomlnM : Port Qunbto for tabn t. KiMo?
morning . B»ob»ek tor Port (Itmblr.

morning; P**l On«'>h> for Koobtok. suodoj

ui? p|.i« i. \u25a0 AOOMBKK. M».ur mht

TO SAN FRANCISCO, CAL,

OREGON t ciIIVoRNU R. R.
ANI> 0* IHHKCTIOKB

THC MT. SHASTA ROUTI,
Qulrkor la dm* lk» MP ?«»«

b»lwr««

Seattle aid Jan Francisco.
L«AV« WATTLE DAILT AT 4 A. M.

ARE]VK IN RAH raAXCUOO AT 1000A. M.

Through Tim* FNtyoM H«u«.

PULLMAN BUFFET IIIIPIRS
BSTWWN

Portland u< Aobland,

fole'n and tea rreielx*
K. P. ROGKKH.

Oon FrfUfhl and Pan. A«ont.
It Kninni. Maaagf- T 1

Ciiatfafc
RAILWAY.

SHORTEST, QUICKEST
AHP IN HUT RWPCTT

The Best Route,
TO

UoatrMl. Toronto. Ottawa.
Halifax. Portland. Bomb.

New Tort. Chicaco. \u25a0»- Panl.
Omaha. KaaaaaCtty. St-Loul*

MD
All PolaU East and Hoatheaet.

Finest Dining aid Sleeping Oar
Route In the World I

w^4^d^,.
nS2°^.S ok"

attached toaU See pen.

Free ot Charge i

Connaooe employee, epl«n4ld paaeeonr
wiolsmcata. three thoaeand mUee at
iZeUeMol rail track. baUaetad

along tta wittre length ! Aa
erer chanala« panorana of

Qraad and MWmlfloant Hoenerrtl
Bleeping oar aooemmodatloa* ree*rred

In |d?AIMW.

Kapl4 Tr»»iH ! tawee* Balee I

For fall Information <«\u25a0 tleaete tau «\u25a0

"
E. W. MrOINNIB.

i f
- aad Freight A*t_. Seattle.

D. K. Baowa. IHetrtet Peaeiager
Freight Agent, Port Moody

The \ttnrarj from the Pacific to the At-
JK &SS»£«Mew «£-»\u25a0» "-J"
om of uoUit*'Ri('t«4 mmrnrnnrtmcm rrom

\u25a0tart to "ntah. MooJitaln* lakoa. rWewl

-?^35
WQVSTON A IHFE,

Aartloweerm, Bern I lata la Broker*

ud Valaera,

Hotels, Restaurants,
Houses, Lots, Land and

Ranches for sale
or rent

WI CAB TOMB lOOQOA. MILL-
MD tad Dip tot farm wd riMkn.

Wjixn Mi tail*tel* «? Had-

MAS IIIMMa»«
la aay part mf OM TwrtMrr.

HILL IT , OffOSm POSTQFFICE.
BOX IM


